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Item Type : Meteorites & Tektites Form, Shape: Rough
Type of Mineral : Moldavite Specimen Type: Rare Species

Back to home page Listed in category: Collectibles > Rocks, Fossils, Minerals > Meteorites, Tektites

Czech Moldavite - 200.5 Carat (Green Meteorite Tektite) Item number: 200179801535

You are signed in  Watch this item in My eBay

View larger picture

Current bid: US $177.50 

Your maximum bid: US $ Place Bid >

(Enter US $180.00 or more)

End time: 1 hour 15 mins (Dec-20-07 15:00:00 PST)

Shipping costs: US $2.00 (discount available) 
Standard Flat Rate Shipping Service
Service to United States
(more services)

Ships to: Worldwide

Item location: Hong Kong, Hong Kong

History: 12 bids

High bidder: lilviking69 ( 148 ) 

You can also: Watch This Item

Get mobile or IM alerts | Email to a friend

Listing and payment details:  Show

No Payments for 3 months on your first purchase over $50 with the new eBay MasterCard! Plus, earn
rewards toward future eBay purchases wherever you shop. See Details | Apply Now

Meet the seller
Seller: gaofudev ( 4467 ) 

Feedback: 99.8% Positive
Member: since May-26-03 in Hong Kong
  See detailed feedback
  Ask seller a question
  Add to Favorite Sellers
  View seller's other items: Store | List
  Visit seller's Store:

Gao Fu Collectibles

Buy safely
1.  Check the seller's reputation

Score: 4467 | 99.8% Positive
See detailed feedback

2.  Check how you're protected

Up to $2,000 in buyer
protection.  See eligibility

Returns: Seller accepts returns. 
7 Days Money Back

Description

Item Specifics

Gao Fu Collectibles
Visit my eBay Store: Gao Fu Collectibles

Insect and Animal Specimen | Minerals,rocks,crystals | Fossil | Gemstone, jewellery

Search my 

Search

Add to Favorite Stores | Sign up for S

Translucent green Czech moldavite tektite specimen 

Weight: 200.5 Carat ( 40.1 g )

Size:  55x48x13 mm

Sign out Site Map

Categories Motors Express Stores

Search Advanced 
Search Buy Sell My eBay Community Help
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***Tektites are formed by the impact of a large meteorite or comet nuclei with th
earth's surface. The earth's surface at the impact site melts into a glass becoming
tektite. Not all impacts form tektites, in fact most known craters do not have tekt
associated with them. A number of special circumstances are required before tekt
are formed. Tektites, which have been found on every continent, are tar black or 
blackish brown, while Moldavites, which are to be found mainly in the Moldau rive
valley in Czechoslovakia, are a deep green color. The area around the Ries Crater
Germany, is probably the source for Moldavites -- the age of the crater, 14.7 mill
years old, is identical with the age of Moldavites. Moldavites are by far the most 
beautiful of the tektites and are the only known gemstone of extraterrestrial origi
Moldavites have always been a highly prized material due to the incredible emera
green color making it very suitable for use in jewelry. Moldavites are the rarest of
gems, rarer even than diamonds, rubies or emeralds. Since their origin is due to a
impact event, further discovery of new deposits seems very unlikely. *** 

I have a lot more meteorite items in my ebay 
store(http://stores.ebay.com/Gao-Fu-Collectibles), you may log in my store to vie
the details. 

Shipping cost:
 
Buyer pays US$2.00 for shipping and handling worldwide for the first p
of moldavite(any size) and up to the next 9 pieces, and add US$0.20 for 
additional moldavite from the 11th piece. We will send by airmail from 
Hong Kong and it may take 7-10 days to arrive. 
We can do combined shipping with our other products. Combine shipping 
for multiple items is calculated by weight. It is US$10 for the first 500g an
US$8 for each additional 500 g. 
Buyer can email me to check actual shipping cost for combined shipping. 
confirm you the final combine shipping cost by sending you the invoice 
through eBay after you finish your purchase.

 
Payment:
 
I accept payment by Paypal. 
Or by international money order mail to me.
If buyer wants to use other kinds of payment, please send email to me fo
confirmation.
 
Product return:
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I can accept product return in 7 days after receipt. Buyer may send back 
product to me for refund(exclude shipping cost). 

Powered by eBay Turbo Lister

Select a picture

00193
What's your Credit Score? 720? 650? Find Out From Experian.

Shipping and handling

Save up to $1.50 on shipping when you buy additional items from gaofudev!

Ships to
Worldwide

 Country: United StatesUnited States

Save on shipping  This seller offers shipping discounts on combined purchases.

Visit seller's Store

Czech Moldavite - 26 Carat (Green
Meteorite Tektite)

US $12.00

Czech Moldavite - 34.5 Carat (Green
Meteorite Tektite)

US $16.50

Czech Moldavite - 38 Carat (Green
Meteorite Tektite)

US $17.50

Czech Moldavite, Translucent Green -
55.5 Carat

US $31.00
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Help

Shipping and Handling To Service

US $2.00 United States Standard Flat Rate Shipping Service

Shipping insurance
Not offered

Return policy

Item must be returned 
within: 7 Days

Refund will be given as: Money Back

Payment details

Payment method Preferred/Accepted Buyer protection on eBay

Seller Preferred
Up to $2,000 in buyer protection. 
See eligibility

Other - See Payment Instructions for payment
methods accepted Accepted Not Available

Learn about payment methods

Seller's payment instructions
Buyer pays US$2.00 for shipping and handling worldwide for the first piece of moldavite(any size) and up to the next 9 pieces, and add US$0.20 for each 
additional moldavite from the 11th piece. We will send by airmail from Hong Kong and it may take 7-10 days to arrive. We can do combined shipping with 
our other products. Buyer can email us to check actual shipping cost for combined shipping.

Take action on this item

Item title: Czech Moldavite - 200.5 Carat (Green Meteorite Tektite)

Place a bid

Current bid: US $177.50

Your maximum bid:US $ (Enter US $180.00 or more)

Place Bid >   You will confirm in the next step.

eBay automatically bids on your behalf up to your maximum bid. Learn about bidding.

Other options

Back to home page  |  Report this item  |  Printer Version  |  Sell one like this  

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item.

eBay Pulse | eBay Reviews | eBay Stores | Half.com | eBay Express | Reseller Marketplace | Austria | France | Germany | Italy | Spain | United Kingdom | Popular 
Searches
Tickets | Kijiji | PayPal | ProStores | Apartments for Rent | Shopping.com | Skype

About eBay | Announcements | Security Center | Policies | Government Relations | Site Map | Help
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